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should not be in tbe least discomposed Is oi)r own house the less comfortable was altogetherby accident, and was
on being bidden to dine at ChaUwortii, because that our neighbor’s is largerr brought about by the Messrs. Rothhaving the elegance, though not the Are our blessings tbe less desirable be- child noticing In some bills of exchange
vastness of Chatsworth under our own cause bis apparentlyoutnumber ikernr a difference in the color of the ink from
roof. And in cornea blundering, can- Out upon such folly! The strong minded that ordinarily used. Tbe bills themdid bridget,with a wicked ambition in aud the wise never find themselves selves were so neatly executed that
Hie shape of an omele.te souffle, and poor, however small their means and they would have escaped detection.
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Hrcry Ward Baech^ on ABirioan Hot- heavenly body, and of which no expU- in his choice, but at lust selected abot*
Some ask# "why may they, not be
(f
frtwftlsivt
Iteao a a
.1
--pitality
atlon has ever been given. It was $2,000 worth of Jewelry of various kinuf kept aa well in a good cellarf".,J my-,
kpiit in two, and for some months was unu styles. As the cletk wai abo it ti self have often tried it and others whom
Moil of ui, having arrived at years of observed us two comets. In 1862 it ut the numcrlous little boxes into one I know but have only succeeded in
saving a few unsigbtiy,shriveled and
housekeepingor discretion,hate visit- appeared again, and now tbe two com- irge receptacle the stranger '’aid
rail i moment* we can do better;* unpalatable bunches. Orapeakept 1$
eta were nearly two million miles
ing and dread viaitors.Yet we ara not,
and opening his caae, which Mill re cellar* get bad taste from their surtherefore.wUanlliropista.Hatlier we apart. They disappeared from view
on the
w.v counter, he took from it roundings.
about
tiie end of September, and have mained uu
love our kind, and our favoritereading
never been seen aince, although they and handed to the clerk aneatb-»xwith
Below is given the keeping qualiflef
is doubtless biography, table talk, and
a key, sufficientlylarge to hold all his of the vanetleaaafar aa I have experithe personal column in the newipapere. must have returned in 1859, end again
But vUitora and visiting commonly it in 1866 and 1872. The return of i860 purchases. Into this the clerk put the mented: Rebecca, Israeli* and Diana,
simply a temporary sequestrationof old was quite favorable, but although the Jewelry, and handing it back to nis cus- 1st; Iona, Catawba, Isabella and Sagarments,and, of the ample wardrol.a most powerfultelescopes searched for tomer, who locked it, leaving the key lem, 2d; Concord, Martha and Delait, all was in vain, The comet bad in the lock, and replaced it in the bug ware, 8d. Of these last the Delaware
of these investitureswhich every man
vanished from the heavens.
closing the latter. Then putting his keeps the best.
hath, none tit so comfortablyand are so
Tiie earth crossed tiie orbit of this gloved hand into his breast pm kit, he
I remem tier, twenty or more years
sorrowfully banishedas old habha. If,
comet about the end of November. exclaimed in great surprise; "Well how ago, prominent poroologiit« and fruit
therefore, VV edneaday 's corned beef and
and men undertook to correct
— — left
— - my
-j book
W—
a public
UI Iv taate
VtlOi V
cabbage must be amipressed, and nol Prof. Newton was thus led to infer forgetful I am ! I -have
that, though lost to sight, the fragments money at the hotel I must go hack and on peaches. It was said the public
tit for company: if Thursday'sbeefsteak
ft It. Very carelessof me,
very. were foolish to buy the Crawford
and oak os, and Friday's humble tish of the comet would he seen about that
bu will, of course, want to keep) th._.
time striking the atmosphere aa shoottills. Peach when it was so much inferior in
hull must be translated into unfamiliar
It wouldn’tdo to trust an entire ilmn. quality to a George tiie Fourth, tiie
birda and beasts, which Bridget illy ing stars This predictionwas fully
cooks and queerly serves; If tiie dear verifiedby the event On the evening ?er wltli such valuables,” and opening Rareripe and many other sorts. But
housemother must more on rest less* feet of November 27, between the hours of ^,e bag, lie again took out the little box the nubile still buy the Crawfords in
lablo shower of and handed it to the clerk. "It’s very preference to all others. 86 far it is
from dawn to dark lest some impercept- six and eight, a remarkable
meteors was observed, the astronomers annoying, but l will drive right to tiie lie same with the Concord grape. In
ible pin should drop from tbe household
machinery; if all things
mual be a Utile of the Naval Observatory counting Continental and be back in a few mo our village of Paw Paw, I Imd rather
lli
several hundred' And further, the di- menu.” With a few commonplaee re undertake to sell two tons of Concords
tiner than their wont and their capacirec ions of their motions corresponded, marks the elegant gentleman returned than five hundred pounds of Delawares.
ty, it is not strange that tiie ordinary
C. Enolb.
household shrinks from the purturba- aa nearly as could be judged, to that of to his carriage, and was seen to drive
away in the direction of the ContinenPawPaw, Feb. 3d, 187&
lions, which, as host, he undergoes in the loat comet. In consequence, the
tal,f taking
Washington
— .....
• —astronomers
v« u entertain
j mbi u mis
no ------o with
-w— him the nice and innoIns own house, or, as a guest, introducserious doubt that the meteoric show- rent little box lie had brought. They
ed to another.
Mr. BlifUa’i Pint Baby.
er was really caused by tbe earth meet waited at the store for him a long time
Pity 'lis, however, that we aro not
That first baby waa a great institumore social,because, in the long run, ing the debris of the comet.— Editor’! to come back. In fact, he hasn’t come
men and women are more interesting ScientificRecord, in Harper'% Maga- back yet. At laat a light dawned upon tion. Aa soon as he came Into tlds
the terrified clerk, ana he reached ft r "breathing world,” aa the late W.
and a more valuable study than hooka, tine far
tke beautiful little box witli the beaut I- Shakespearehas It, be took command
and do subtle discovery of science noi;
ful little key. "Ob, it’s all right, of in our bouse. Everything was sabaerPoor
Psopli,
progress of invention has yet found in
coune.” he hoped in spite of his sus- vient to him. He regulated tke temperthe world anything better than human
m. _ __ _
ui
piclons. “Something has detained the ature, he regulated the servants, be regalfection. Each of us is the poorer by
^Tert^
every lofty friendship that he neglects People perishing with famine are poor. gentleman,but I may ai well make ulated me.
sure.” He is pure now. The beautiFor the first six months of that preto take from op|>ortunity.Women es- People that cannot procure fuel iu winful little box with the beautiful litile cious oxiatence he I a 1 me up, on ah averpecially, whose cures are pettierand far ter, nor sufficient cioibiug for warmth
more absorbing than men's, need the il- or comfort are poor. People that are kep containedold, worthless iron pad- age, six lluit-aa night.
locks. No news of the thief. Every
•‘Mr. Bllfklna,” said my wife, "bring
lumination of iresh ideas, witty talk, compelled by their circumstances to
reader will see st once how tiie swindle a light Imre, do; (lie baby looks strangeand friendly propinquity. Yel it is chief- live in squalid apartmentsin ill ventiwas accomplished The insn had two ly; Cm afraid it will have a fit.
ly they who hinder ihU pleasure, and in lated alleys,are poor. People that are
Of course tiie lamp was brought, and
whose hands it rests to make visiting in ieeble health and need a warmer cli- beautiful littleboxes, with two beautiful little keys, in that innocent little of course the baby lay sucking uis fist,
tut
the most brilliant and enticing occupa- mate and have no means to go away
bag. and of course gave the right one. like a little while bear as he was.
tion. First, however, the whole theory with, are poor. These are poor in their
jthat is, tor him) to the c lerk when he
“Mr. Blifklns,"
Blifklns,' says my wife, “I
of hospitalityneeds revj.
It was pwu view, and in the view of all manthink I fttl a dfaft of air; I wish you
very well for the Hebrew gentleman to kiud. People may be said to be absowould get upend see if the window la
kill
if the fulled culf
calf in honor of
of their lutely poor, too whose iutellectual naguest. ' It involved little trouble and no tures have begun their developmentand (Mfintio Fraud on thi Bank of BngU&A not open a little,because the baby
might get
/
expanse,and if one had an appetite for yel who cannot procure books, or acDiiomrsi.
Notliing was the matter with the winwarm vcai, nothing could be more cess to libraries, or entrance into schools
dow, aa 1 knew very well,
agreeable to all concerned— except the and colleges.But, after all, it is,*style"
The discoveryof the immense frauds
“Bllfkins/’aaid my wife, Just ui was
calf. But we follow t e precedent by that makes many people poor; ibesnow on the Bank of
England
causes
( - IB -- rl ___
spending half our substance at the in which other people live. The house greatest excitement in financial circles. going to sleep again, "Unit lamp, aa
butcher's stall for the festivejoint, and that wus well enough furnished before, It is impossible to state tiie amount of you have placed It, shines directlyin
half the remaining moiety in cooking becomes mean when the next neighbor tbe forgeries, or tiie ramificationsof baby’* eyes -strange that you have no
and serving it, tremblinglest tbe stran- furnishes her rooms with more expense the operations of the swindlers,aa ev- more consideration.
1 arranged the light and went to bed
ger that is within our galea be not and elegance. Bricks or wood were erythlng is involved in mystery, and the
saiisued with our bounty. Than this gooueuougb before another’s brown police authorities mainuln tiie stricten again. Just as I was dropping to sleep
feasting,lietlcr to leave the fatud calf stone front went
And the side- secrecy in their investigations.Tiie again—
"Mr. Blifklns,” said my wife “did
alieldl and to dine on a cracker and walks and bone cars would answer Bank of England has issued a notice
you
think to buy that broma, to-day,
careless cheerfulness.
every purpose, till a neighbor’s horses cautioning the public against negoliat
The whole trouble is that the hostess pranced along the street, with glitter- ing certain specified (Tve-twenty
five-twentyand
am for tiie baby ?”
"My dear,” said I "will you do me
arranges her househo'u not as It shall mg harness aud glancingwheels and a ten-fortyUnited States bonds, aggregattbe Injustice to believe that I could
best forward the business of life, but black coachman with silver buttons ing in amount 1920,000.
It
Is
thought
_________
ight
as it shall make tiie most effetive spec- drove up to the door. And the tame is that the forgeries were peroetrated by overlook a matter so essential to the
tacle. She orders affair* not at ahe pre- (rue in circumstancesof much humbler a ring of American swlndfert, and not comfort of list inestlumble child.'”
8be apologized very handsomely,
fers, but as she fancies her guests ex- degree. Content is known to live iu by one person, only, as was at first sup
pect. It is a specious misapplication the cottage, but takes iu leave alter it posed. A*person arrested this morning but made hei anxiety the scapegoat, I
forgave her, and, without saying a
of the golden rule.
has once visited the* ’mansion" "btyle" on suspicion of being a party to the
word
more to her, I addressed myself to
We would like to have it supposed
frauds, proved to be only an Innocent
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sleep.

•’Mr. Blifklns,” said my wife, shaking me, “you must not snore so— you
will wake tiie baby.

"Just so-Just so” said I, "half asleep
thinkingI was Bolon Bliingle.
"Mr. Burkina,” said my vlfa, "will
you get up and hand me that warm
The reward for tiie arrest of tke forgers gruel from the none lamp for baby ttue dear child! If it wasn’t for Its mothhas been Increased to £2,500.

unwittinglyreveals to the visitor Uiat however cultivated their tastes may be.
Wei never had one before. It la our The world of Qod’s creation is so much
deep hope, as it is our conviction,that larger, so much fuller,so much more to
later.— It is now believed that the er I don’t know what he would da
these rough shod ministers of truth and them, than any work which man can frauds on the Bank of England will How can you sleep so, Mr. Bllfkins?"
FOR 1873.
"I suspect, my dear," said I, "thai it
aimiplicity will never cease to plague us create, that (hey never have a want be- reach $1,000,000.
POWERS,
HomeopathicPhysician
was because I am tired."
wit;h tbe pictorial exhibitionof c
our yond their means. Cannot you be as
I and Burgeoa: oibce over Kroon's hardware
“Oh! It’s vtry well for you men to
small sins against those divinities,un wise as they?
About ftrupet.
•tore, 8th st., residence on 10th at.
Udkabont being tired,” mid my wife;
HI every household in tiie land la will"I don’t know what you would say ..
PLUUOGFR MILLS, Panels, VanPutten A
ing to lead a lifu no more showy than
i Co.. M muiactarers of and dealers in LumTps Star in the East.— A brilliant We find the followingfrom Van Bo- you bad to toil and drudge like a poor
it can easily afford,and to attempt no
ber and Floor.
difficultand unfamiliar pretenaea to star may now be seen during the even ren in the Detroit Tribune for Monday: woman with a baby."
PACKARD A WOODHAMS, Dealers InGro- The DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE, on# impress visitors. So shall we gain ing in the eastern sky, sliaring for more A box of grapes which I exhibitedat I tried to soothe tier by telling her
than hour after its first rising the honor the January meeting of the StatePomo- •be had no patience at all, and got up
L caries, Floor, Feed, Musical instruments •f the oldest and most firmly establishedRe- prodt by losing of our prayers.
pubUcan MWijpapars of the country, has been
and Sheet Music, River street.
of starry sovereigntywith the planet logical Society at Lansing, excited so for the poiaei. Having aided )n answer"The
ornament
of
a
home
ia
the
— - „i7
-------------- -Jumn to
each of Its pages, and Is now a Fifty-six Col- friends who frequent it," And, aa we Venus, as sinking toward the horizon much inqu ry in regard to the manner ing to tbe baby’s requlremenis,I stepumn newimsi-er,and one of the Largest Week- learn simplicity, we shall have love she hold* her regal court in the western of keeping them that I have thought it ped into bed again, with the hope of
tsstloos msds In Holland and vldulty, N. ff. Cor. lies published in the North West.
and leisure for the higliest friendship* heavens. This star in the planet Jupi- best to give your numerous raaden the sleeping.
Hh an.1 Klvsr Jta. „
“6h!
d<
Lb! dear,”
said that estimable woIt is the home life; and only this cheap, ter, which during the remaining/wintermodus operamU as practicedby myself
possiblyto all, the source of robust months will be an object of interesting and others in this vicinity. In the first man, in great apparent anguish, "bow
DYDBR, JAMBS, Proprietor of the Phsnix
study throufflioi t tiie night The two place the grapes should bang on tbe can a man who lias arrived at the honfigures of |2.0n for single subscriptions,
or manhood and sincere culture that will
Vdqp^' N*D'h *Vwt’ Betr c- ^
largest and brightest of the orbs are vines as long as they can in the fall, or or of a live baby of bis own sleep when
keep
the
republic
sweet
Without
it
1.59 for euSscriptions la dobs of twenty or
papers for $9,00, or ten for
for $18.00. though we pile up our millioni,an
OCOTT, W. J., Planing, Matching, Scroll- more, or five papers
a now preforming tiie office of evening until just before frost comes. Wooden hn don’t know that tbe dear creatuie
star, Venus reigning supreme In the boxes, holding not to exceed 15 lbs, nor will live till morning?”
'Osawlng and Monldlng,River street.
double
and open our
----- — our territory,
j
»^w»a
Will X. OarUtoa,
I remained silent, and after a while,
gales to all nations, we shall bring up, west.for three hours after sunset, and more than five Inches in depth, are used
fpB ROLLER, G. J., General dealer in ToJupiter beaming wi'h imperial light in gathering them in from the vinea. deeming
---- -- that
--------Mrs. Blifklns bad gone
A bacco. Cigars, Snuff, Pipes etc., Eighth st. the famous "farm ballad" Poet is a reg- at last, whither we seem to be ail tending, in a general almshousefor souls. from his appearance in the early even Each bunch or cluster is carefully look- to sleep, I stretched my limbs for reuldr contributor to it$ columns,
lumns, and durIT AN J)Kll VRKN, B., Dealer in Gener
ing till lie pales in tbe ruddy gllow of ed at at it conies from tiie vine and all pore. How long I slept I don’t know,
V Hard-wars, cob Blghth and River street. ing 1873 will furnish a New series of
morning. They are Uie only planets green, checked and shriveled or m any but I was awakened by a funous jab in
“Farm Ballads, “ written especially for
Thi Lost Comet.
to the necked eye now visible in the ev way Imperfectberries are removed and tbs foreheadfrom some sharp inatruIT AN PUTTEN, Wm., Dealer In Paints, Oils, The Tribune. This fact will be learnening, and cannot fail to be diftin- the bunches one after another caretully meat I suited up, sod Mr*. Blit kins
J Drags, MAdlcItiesetc., cor. Bth and River st
ed with pleasare by the tkourands who
Just one hundred years ago a new
guished from the thronging crowds of laid in the box until it is full enough was sitting ud in bed. ailtuatUir some
MTAN DBR H VAR, H. Deale7ln Fresh78aH. have read with such rare delight his comet was discovered by Montaigne. lesser stars by their sorter light, trans- to receive the cover, without pressing po
f and Smoked Meats aqd VegeUbles, 8th st. “Betsey and I are Out," "Outof the Old It was so faint and difficult of observacendent brightness, and superior size. the berries. The cover is just tacked in a state of semi 10011101600!,mistaken
tion that no time could be fixed for iU
,
IfiBBt, C , Publisher of fit Wachter,organ House*Nancy," etc.
or fastened sufficientlyto keep it In my head for the pillow, which she cosreturn. In 1820 a comet was f iund by
V of the "Ware Holland Ger. church."
place
tomajlly used for a nocturnal pincushThe Detroit weekly Tribune is also a careA
N$at
Swindle.
Von Biela, and upon computing tbe
When the desired amount is gather ion. I protested against such treaty ANLANDEGBNDA TER HA Alt, Dealers fully edited Journal, which publishes la com- orbit, it proved to be identical with
ed, a pit large enough to hold them is ment in somewhat round terms, pointHard ware, Un-ware and Farming Im- pact form all the news of the day, Foreign and
Domrstic;which Is especially attentive to all that of 1772. Further investigation
plements,Blghth street.
The PhiladelphlhPrwi is responsible dug and walled in, with any loose or ting to several perforations in my forematters possesslnira MichiganInterestiwhich
showed that it was observed
In 1806- for the following: The oilier day “ refuse boards lying about, or a dry head, She told me I should wHilngly
_ ------gives fall and accurate Commercial Reports;
and which present* to ita readers a large range but was not then recognized as the about 12 o’clock m. a carriage, el
goods box will answer the same pur- bear such trifling ills for the sskeoftbe
of chplre literaryand mlscellaneou* Mlecttone same. It was, therefore, a periodicalenough in all its appointment
'lotment* to
pose, and the boxes of grapes , witiin, baby. I insisted upon it that I didn’t
Ita Atrlcnltoraldepartment I* under tie comet, and the period of its revolution private "turnout,” drove up t
, *
r.7r .
_____ _ to tbe door one above the other. The pit is then think my doty aa a parent to the imof an experienced and practical editor,
AUPBL, H., Manufacturerof and dealer in
was found to be six years and eight
eight ofone of
of the
the largest
largest establish
establishmentson covered and battened with boards; four mortal required the surrender of fay
Trunks, Saddles and Whips. jnd farnlehM an Increasingly popular medfam
Harness, T
tl,B N*terch»nge of opinions and facta months. It has since been known as Chestnutstreet, not far from Twelfth, or five inches of e$rth thrown vwrer, and
nth street
forehead as a pincushion.
among Its subscriber*.
Biela's comet, from its discoverer of and from it descended s gentleman, at
straw two feet in thickness or more
This was one of tbe manyk nighu
1820. Tjie next two returns were not least so to all appearance,attired in the over tbe whole. The straw keeps the passed in this way. The truth was that
favorable for observation,so that It most fashionable manner.Saunteringin earth lieneath from freezing so that the baby waa what every bud’s first babi
street.
was not again satisfactorilydetected side wit
ritb an easy grace, he requited grapes are come-aUable at any time.
la-an autocrat, absolute and unlimi
117 YNNB, C. B,, Watchmakerat J. Alber’s,
till 1846. It was seen in November to see sotoe Jewels, staling that he
Put up In this manner, grapes are as
VlMR^^iitWfti all work neatly *01>® »nd rourr pre«« of Tka Tribune eeUbHahment, and December of that year by * numlier
which 1i the only one of the kind In Michigan of observers, who noticed nothing un
TERMS.
usual; but in January tt was found to
st A Pharmiclut.
appertainingto
have ®uffend
suffered an accident such as Was
$’ : in clnb* of five $ij0i»:in elada of t«a hftTe
$i.S0; in eluba of.tweoty $Lu9. j , v.
^ fifver before known to happen to a w»U upon him. He wu eery particularwould be 10 very acceptable.
'

TRIBUNE

If B YfR A DYBHUIS, Dealers In all kinds
iliof PhrnRure,Curtains, Wall Paper, Tffys.
Covsrs,.Picture Frames etc., River street,
aear Packard A Woodbams
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

have made

a call for

Os to bo held

I.L.IOkkX!

W<*

WHate

Con-

is,

presume ^effort will be
xhkie thAld body, and an

life into

it

cate thatAtraw, liepjiblicun^iielected

Govern ojj

It will

wrongs perpetrated, and the

fallibility

do not

Hontid, of March 8th, signed

who

notice

41 the gool

“XXX,"

it

will do.

assumes to know a considerable

about the proceedingsof the

Di Wachtkk — In the last number
Board of
of Di Wachter are two fong articles

Supervisors in this county, lakes us to
task for expremlng the doubts

we

which the editor requests

en-

and copy. Brother Vorst, we claim
that our patience ii elastic, but to

tertain, as to the Justice of their official

acta.
We

presumed

us to translate

ance, 911; Mason, Liberal, 82, and scat
tering, 540 This is a majority lot
Straw, at present, Of about 1,050. If tin
remaining fifty-three towns come in a>
last year Tt will give Straw a m^jorih
of about 400. Republican Senators an
elected in seven out of the twelve dis
tricts, and District No. 2 is in doubt
Three out of five of the Councilors-eleci
are Republicans. The Republicans have
about forty majority in the Legislature.
The three Congressional Districtsreturn
Democratic Congressmen. The vote in
the Pint District Is consideredclose.

i

that the

upper climate

think

it

should lie taxed to the degree

mi

required to accommodate you, ia
WASHINGTON.
by Supervisors,wm not so
more than we can agree to. We give
far beyond the reach of ordinary taxWashington,March 9.— An ad
Mr. Vorst the benefit of stating that lie journed meeting of the caucus of
paying citizens, as to preclude inclaims that our translationof his article RepublicanSenators wai field this
quiry.
afternoon, in which the vacancies in
Thi News is not ignorant of the relativeto scIhkiIi, was not done with- the chairmanshipsof committees,made
out prejudiceto himself. Of course
fact set forth in »he article referred to,
vacant hy the expiration of the terms
inhabited

nor of

its

fancies. Surroundingssome-

timet will contn>l the utterance of

them; upon these
we base our opinion. Kecent developments strengthen our position,and we
maintain it; That great injustice has
Ideas; acta confirm

been done to

this city by

the Board of

THE LEQISLATUBE.

New

Hamphira, before Ming to Mess, indi-

of human greatness. A silent tear
anonymous correspondence, bit a may be dropped, a curse uttered,a
wail tent forth for a lost cause. That’s
correspondent In the 4 Grand Haven
a general rule, we

V

Concord, N. H., March 12.— One
to a fruiiiess en- hundred and eighty-two towns give
deavor, the iMRiy will only lay “in Straw, Republican. 80,885; Weston.
state,” and be a gentle reminder of Democrat, 28^81 ; Blackmer, Temper

m,

WAUunov.
Aa

k

Tho verjr'datmtreturns from

at J«jk8< n on the

breathe the wreath of

am

iimoiT,

NEW HAMPSHIiE

Tin* DeiiMicrHls. l$feiilar«J)irn assist-

cannot vouch for the correctness of of various Senators, were agreed to be
the translation, but will say it was filled as follows: Morrill, (Me.), to be
done by agentlcmau thoroughlyversed chairman of the Committee on Appropriations, in place of Cole; Buckingin both the English and Holland Ianham, (Conn.), Indian Affairs, in place3
guages, and believe him to be incapa- of Harlan; Boreman, (W. Va.), Com
•
ble of resorting to any means to preju- mtttee on Territories, in Ihe place of
Nye; Snrague, (R. I.), Committee on
dice any one.
Public Lands; Lewis, (Va.) Committee
w e

bill has heel
islaturemi

rtbe
and
drugs,
prohibits any
hanua
Tlsls, and assistantPI
istsin their
employ, from retailing,
Uii
Uing, compoundin
compounding
or dispensing medicinesor poisons, and
•n order to be "registered” these people
nust las either graduatesin pharmacy,
practicing pharmacists, or practicing
issistants in pharmacy. Graduates
nust be able to show diplomas from the
Michigan University School of Pharuacy, orfrom some regularly incor
[Iteration

rated college in the country, or if for
ign graduates, they must present satisisctory diplomas or credentials to the
Pbarmi
State Pharmaceutical
Board, to which
body they must also pay $5. Practiclog pharmacistsare such as have kept
open slnp for doing up prescriptions
and sellingdrugs, and practicing assistants are those who have served a four
years apprenticeship in such a shop,
and have passed an examinationbefore
the pharmaceutial board. This board
shall consist of seven professorsappointed frun among the registered
pharmacists of the State hy the Governor, by the 1st of next July, three to hold
office for four years, and four for two
years, the term of each member, thereafter, being four years# The duties of
ihese xeutlemen shall be to examine
can dictates, direct the registration by
the registrarof pharmacy of those who
are qualified,prosecute everybody vio-

THE MISSES

L. &

& VAN DEN SERGE,

fornlah them with the Latest Htylea of

BONNETS, HATS,

>o

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet CloaUnffi

,

Velvet Ribbons,Dress

Trimmings,

EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Foil Line of

LADIES1 FANCY GOODS
AT LOWEST

O

t

ASK PRICES,

AT TUKIR NKW BRICK STORK,
Corner Eighth and Cedar atreetaHolland, Mich. M-

Market Hardware Store\

City Meat
to

•

Here you can purchase

MEATS!

luting this law, and report annually to
the Governor on the condition of pharmacy, togeUier with the address^ of
registered pharmacists and assistants.

{ ,

OF ALL KINDS,

AT

E.VANDERYEtfN,;
Gratefully acknowledging the liberalpatron-’
age of hia many fnenoa and cuatomera i
in thepaat, reepectfallyinvitea

the

the attentionof
*
Public to hia
District of Columbia; Flanigan, Four members shall be a quorum; their
THE CANAL BUSINESS.
(Tex.), Committee on Educationand president and secretary shall sign all
Reascnatle 'Prices.
Lalior; Brownlow, (Fenn.), Commilt-e certificatesand official papers; they
The undervlgnedha# entabliahid a New Meat
The Dtinbury Xetf* says there is a on RevolutionaryClaims; Hone, (Wis.) shall meet twice a year, and tueir sec- Market, on the corner of River and Ninth St#.,
leaves the chairmanship of the Claims retary shall be registrar of pharmacists
and would respectfullyaollclt a share of public
man in Michigan—who is in some way Committee and becomes chairman of
OF
of “the Board," and says:
removable by the Governor for miscon- patronage.
connected with the Allegan Journai. the Committee on Library and Mr. duct and finable to the extent of $500
"The ti»talvaluation of Holland City
—that can beal the immortal “Horace” Scott, (Pa.), succeeds Mr. Howe as for the betefit of the State. The regiaNyssen.
is little mere than one-thirdthat of
chairman of the Claims Committee. trar*B business shall be to keep a correct *MGreeley, out of his shoes, on chin graGrand Haven." and thinks that not so
The Committees on Investigations, Re- record of the address of every person
phy. He wrote to a neighboring ex- trenchment, Political Disabilitiesand
doing business in tiie State, who shall
far out of the way.
change a few days aao. the follow ing Alleged Outrages in the Soutlgru apply to him for registrationaa a pharLet us see. Holland has within its
Manufacturer# of ail kinds of
letter, relative to a canal, which has States, are all discontinued,xfo macist, and shall pay him Are dollars,
limits S88 acres of land, one-thirdof
Hoping to see all my old ftlend* and many as*
changes were made in the chairman- or one dollar, if they have already done
ones to examine my goods so well
which toss burned over, relieving us of created some considerable talk in south- ships of the other committees.
business for one year. The registration High & Low Pressure Boilers
•electedfor the trade.
western Michigan,as regards cheap
must be repested annually, with a dolour wealth and our ability to pay.
SERGEANT AT-ARMS.
V« kavs « kai4 a rail AiMrtMt tf Os IM
After some discussion the caucus lar fee, and the registrar’s certificate
Grand Haven has 2,096 acres, largely transportation;
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
Allkgak, Mich., Jan. 12, 1878. laid on the table a motion to elect a that the proper entry has been made
improved, with buildings of great
AND
Dbah
dm:—
You
undoubtedly
have new Sergeant at- Arms, only two Sena- may be got for a Quarter. Persons apStovt-Pipe, Store furnitureEtc.,
alue, with nothing to retard her prosplying originally for examinationby
tor! voting for t
noticed The Journal articlesrelative
Horse
Nails,
the Board, must pay ten dollars,and
perity, with capita] sufficientfor large to the building of a canal through
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
Horse
Shoes,
are
entitled
to
a
certifica
e
if they pass.
entesprises, and a population double southern Michigan, from Detroit to AlConsiderabledebate was devoted to
After next New Year’s day any one
Wagon
Springs,
iT
River— leaving determiningthe order of business for
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
that of our own, and yet a Just valua- legan we the Kalamazoo
who shall keep an apothecary shop
Horse Tnnii
immings,
thence westward to the lake and on to the present session, and it was finally
Cor. Main A Water 8ta.. Saugatuck.Mich.
tion for Holland is claimed to be “a
Glass, Putty,
Chicago. The necessity of a water agreed to take up and dispose of the without being registered, shall forfeit
Hate more than a third that of course suen
Paint*, Oil*,
report of the select committee on $50, |nd any registered pharmacist or
such aa
as ims
this wouia
would tnaae,
tnske, la apa
Ljiiraj
os Short
Nall* etc.f
Grand Haven." We ask our unknown parent to every thinking mind. It would
friend by what mle he bases his fig- enable us to skip the products of our
41-48
Stale— both east and west— st a great
ures?
1‘11
saving to the producer.The time is received frem, Ihe Houee, .Seelingcer- 1 “n’ ,hl
Again, he mentions the town of certainly coming when we must protect Win Senatorsin regard to aliened tred- , 'he Penallie* being recoverable In an

knew that what
was put upon our shoulders, would
lessen the burden on theirs. Said
unknown assumes to defend the action

on

Supervisora. and they

LAME
STOCK
- GEITEK/AL

M.

JOBHcMUlCO.,

Hard-warE

Water iLa'd Tanks,

Work

Sheet Iron

M«.

im

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

1for£l1t

the agricultural interests, for our fu
lure prosperity greatly depends upon iL
Holland has 31,290 acres, with some of
If you can do anything to assist in this
the finest farms in the county, and
mstter— open up the columns in your panearly all the farmers in comfortable per and— let slide. Yours Ac. D. C.H.

Holland. Let us see; the town

of

F. A.

it Mobllier transactions. It will be “,lI?n °f de1bl; ?ul. this restriction
recollected that Just previous to i^. !“haH not applj to doctori who do not

McGEORGE,

Farmers’

Implements

Carpenters’ Tools,

And many other things too nnmeroaa
mention.

Journment there was an understanding J1"1 vi#ibll' ,n "“^“••o P»tent-med.
General dealer In
utAniNo * jonnro son at non vonci
that the Senate would, at this eilra Icine men, nor to wholesaledealers in
session, lake up me case of ei-Senator P0**01”; neither shall It prevent retail
E. Vandkrvken,
8. B. cor. 8th A River
J- )
Patleraon, bis friends desiring deliber- d'‘'*ra' *here ,ber* '• 110 pharmacists
circumstances,with lands worth in
The editor to whom the letter was
Htion on this
j with n three tnllea from aelhng the
some localities, f 150 per acre ; yet with addresaed, figured the thing out thusly,
uiual domentic medicines put up by
pri-sidkntof the
aome registeredpharmacist and markall the vast wealth of a large town, the and gave it a place in his paper:
Mr Anthony informed the caucus ed with liis IsbeC provided he is fortifivaluation is less than for our littlecity,
Your modesty must have noticed a ftiat he wished to resign his potion as ^ wUh * dolllir |icen|e obtailjedfrntn
we presume the same rule is used in crack in tbe character of Julia, who I resident of the Senate prt> ^*-Md the registrar, and abstains from selling
crawled from Detroit to Allegan, via Senator Carpenter will be elected Pres- ucon[^ 8rscnlC|belladonna, cantharr
this case. He says they take George
the Kalamazoo River, whence the west
ETC.,
town as a basis, whose aggregate val- wind of the lake blew her to Chicago. idem pro few. on Monday, when the des, chloroform, cotton rjot, corrosive
caucus arrangements, as abovejndi- 1 tublimtte, croton oil, cyanide of potas
uation is $16.70 per acre, Holland The necessity of a water case is apparWhere may be found a full stock of
eated, will be ratified in open Senate.
digitalis, ergot, henbane, hydroGENERAL DEALER IN
$13,W per acre. &ucb Is equalizailon, ent to every skating mind. It would
enable us to slip our state both ways
The
that
l..t
™l«,oplum.
u“,lc
and
Fixtures
as our friend would have It.
iff Jwrniu iaya mat last acid, poison hemlock, savine, strychnia,
with a saving to the producer.Tut
We are free to admit that people dif- lime might be regulated as the cultiva- wvek. SvcretMiy Slonv. of lire Sennit, tartar vmetic, v., Utile oil of bitter alexplored the haiiemcnl of the State iiioixU, pennyroyal, •avIneortiiHj',and
fer upon the question of values, but if tor would predict If you
Ckf u th Output
vou can do anyanv- Hou»', and found a variety of InterestMnnirna?,.)nie, •'Uld pgrturient medithing
for
your
sister
in
this
matter,
open
intrigue is discountenanced,and honin* and valuable document# in variuui cine*. After tire lit of next July, alio,
up the colors of your paper and— let itafpre ol preieryalmn. There art* nu one .ball deal in poison without dii- All foods purchased of me will be delivered
esty prevail. Justice will, we think, see
within the limits ofthe city. free.
iHdc.—C/iesanina(Micb.) 'limes.
m.'SM¥e.<,r(.vv.Caw during the Ter tinctlyI bellngthe receptacle in which
tilingsthrough differenteyes, with difretorialperiod of Michigan, alio of it i, coatalned with the name ofthe ar
Cash paid Fbr Butter and Eggs.
erent results.
Gova. Porter and Ma«>n: a great yaric- tide, tire word "polaon,”and the ad8AUGATU0X.
Market atreet, in the rear of D. Bertach s atore.
ly <'f prtlllona, reaolutiona,liMa of ynu dre* of the seller, and recording Ihe
M-l.
•nd nays official certificatesand
tbc object for which the purpose
THE TAX QUESTION AGAIN.
At the charter election held here this
missions, ttome choice autographs «
nlad,., and the name of the purelil
week, Capt Isaac Wilson was elected wereaet-uretland the messenger
Hut this restrictionihaU not spCorrMpoadeace Holland City News.
had a lively hunt whin ut much a|»pre. (l|y V. articles to lie exported, nor to the
President.
Mr Editor-DearSir:— I wish to
elation of values Ihese old documents InarwIleoUof medldnet made up acSpeaking of the railroadprospects
correct an error in the communication
had been tumbled in nilace lnneoue cording to the doctors preacrlpthm;the
of this place, the Commercial says:
heaps and were wet, froxen, moldy, and prescription,however, shall be ryiteof Dominie Scott, In referenceto the
“Fsogineeri are at work on the Elk- in some cases utterly ruined. The few m.iieally tilled, and kept for at least
asseeament In townahip of Holland.
papers sated were of much historical five years
hart A Benton Harbor Railroad.It
There is no dock or orchard upon Lot will probably be built this year. BeManufacturer of
I Hereafter,druggist*must not allow

J

8ta.

subject.

senate.

Groceries,

;

Drugs, Medicines,

Provisions

j

Wm. VAN PUT TIN,

ETC.,

1

|

,Lauil^^say.

Lamps

Lamp

IDR/UG-S,

MedicineS

.

comboys

8, as slated, and no

doubt believed hy

him.
1

don’t

know bow much be pays on

bit property on the north aide of the
lake, but have no doubt that Mr. Dyke-

ma, the Supervisor, has endeavored to

taxes on lot 4, where the orchard

and dock

much

are situated are five

ed by Secretanr Stone in his paper the gny one

th7^«K
public Up

|

Tintr
tiiinkathe benefit of having th

°Jjin

^

officers the

wages

of a

lfr

wbo

is

not a graduatein pbar-

a Pricticinff*Mi»tantto make

Save Your Ashes

PAINTS, OILS,

MICHAEL MOHR,

Putty, (Hass Etc.

SOAPS AND POTASH

Patent Medicines,

„r dispense prescriptions except un-

•

At the foot of Market 8t.

,

Holland, Mich,

OF ALL RIMIM CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
of some
Fanners and others wiD find it to their ad ran tare
; legallyqualified person. And any one
cheap mechanic who adulteratesany drugs or medicines to sure their ashes,for which I will five them
*D

rl!** Arlll I ?er ,l,e imniedlate supervision

hard or

aakm

soft eoep es may be desired,at prices
as can be had In this

cly. ^

CHOICE WOrSS

AMD LIQUOll#

.

t

do bis duty honestly.

My

stock is on that line
the plan of banding a road down this
shore, connecting Benton Harlmr,
South Haven and Baugatuck with
Holland will be discussed. If Saugatuck and Holland choose to do so they
can make the building of such a road
almost a certainty,by grading and icing a road bed between our sister town
on the north and this place. By doing
the work at once, we will secure the
benefitsof a road to Holland, having
Us terminus here and giving us an outlet by rail and increased employment
for our vessels, carrying freight for
Grand Rapids and central and northern
Michigan. Such a rond will give to
Holland a first-class harbor in addition
the one abe has, and will largely add
to the number of people passing
through that burgh, and, more than ail
that, will offer to those building the
Benton Harbor Railroad, twelve miles
fore the rolifng

CHEMICALS,

times as

as they are on lot 8, of the

same

strongly illustratedin this discovery.

It

|

*!!$

i

hem, except

in

the ortgmil oackaLe.

For MrdiclnetlPurposes Oily.

SOAP GREASE
also wanted In exchange for soape,

Fancy Soaps ^Perfumery.

antiquariandocuments were carted in, hereafter in the Btate as a pharmacist. Call and see me at mw Manufactory,foot of
Tooth Brushes,
and
dumped where they lay, by aome If the purity of articles is suspected.the Market 8L, Holland, Mich.
I will not say a word to contradict
Clothes Brushes,
indignantofficial who hsd hi leave the board of pharmacy shall have an analthe implied assertion that my "sand”
Hair Brushes,
pleasant city of Detroit for the woods
ysis made, to be paid for out of a fund
is more valuable than the Dominie's.
Shaving Brushes
A.
of Lansing.
consisting onfreightli ofthe fees and
Am'Paint Brash*
His is certainly "thicker;’ -up and
o her moneys received by the board.—
GeneralDealer la
Lands
to
Soldiers
—Accompany,
down, and if “quantity Is considered,
Detroit Tribune.
ing recent advene report of the Senate
School Books,
A FULL LIKE OF
] think be ought to Ipty as much tax
Commute on Public Lands on Mr. Hol- The Final* or the Modoc War.—
Stationery,
per aere^as myself.
man’s Soldiers’ Bounty Land BUI, and A dispatch from Yreka, March 9, soys
Wall Paper,
It Is evident that Rev. Mr. Scott does
which
effectually killed the measure,Is that Boston Charlie’s squaw returned
Window Shades,
of tolerably strong and substantial arCelebrated Shaker Medicine
Envelopes,
not understand the “science" of taxa- gument in favor of building a road an important letter from Commissionerin th** evening to Jack’s camp. Jack
Drummond, of the Land Office, in says his band are ready to leave Lava
Inks,
tion In the West. If he wints low over the gap between this place and
which he reviews the history and effect Bed on Monday, Jati requeststhat
FOR CATTLS OR HOR8M8.
Writing Books,
St. Joseph. Now ii the time to go to
taxes, lower than his neighbors, he
Pens,
of ail legislation granting lands to sol- three wagons lie sent on Monday
work if we wish to secure a road, as we
should get elected to some office for
Pencils,
Prroprietor of tke „
may be sure some one of the compet diers from Ihe resolution of the Conti- meet them at Rocky Point, half way
Albums,
this purpose. I would advise him to ing lines will do even more than iron nental Congress of 1776 to the present between Fairchild* and Lava Bed.
time. He.says that since the act of 18- Tents will be put up for their reception
MemorandumBooks.
get elected Alderman, or some pi nee and operate t’re Holland 4k Saugatuck
52 the proportionof location warrants to be located there till their removal
Dairies,
extension of the Grand Rapid* A Hoi
that would let him Into the "Board of
by beneficiariesthereof or by their heirs to Angel Island This is probably the
• Slates,
land road."
has not been one to one hundred, and end of the Modoc War.
Review," so called, as I do not bear
Slate Pencils,
he is fully convinced that as a general
any of those persons complain of being
Representative Garvelink of Allegan proposition the soldiers have never apUnder the River and Harbor Approed either “too high or too low."
Steroscopes and Views,
Nuniog BoNIml
county, deserves the thanks of every preciated the nationalbenefactions in priation hill which has just passed ConRespectfully,
rural newspaper editor and reader in the form of public lands,, and that the gress, Saugatuck harbor receives an apa mot. Aaoranurr o»
Michigan,for the resolutions he has In- bounty, land system has failed to ans- propriation of $10,000; South Haven,
M. D. Howard,
troducedIn the legislatureagainst the wer the design of its projectors,eiUier 120,000; Black Lake, (Holland) $12,000;
“Owner of Lots.1
Supporters
Trusses,
amendment to the postal law aa propos- as a settlement
lenientof land or
orcompe
compensation Grand Haven, $75,000.
TOYS AND CANDIES.
ed in Congress providing fir post age on of soldiers. Mr. Drummond iaya that
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At % •etaioo of the Probate Court for the Coonm
_ 1 .1 _ _ . a
• l AWI a In
ty of Ottawa,holdienat the Probate. Ottce, In
the City of Grand Havan, to aald Ooaatjr, ou
farfn careleesessiy
Tuesday,the eighteenthday of February,Id
burning
persons the year one thousand, eight hundredand seventy three.
)\^rere in the car; all escaped with m jre
Present. Sam net L. Tate, Judge of Probate.
Id the matter of the estate of Lambert Pee6r less loss of their wardrobe and
sink, deceased
reading and filing the petitionduly, verisatchels It was one of the finest cars _On
* _»
n --- s— A4^
n# Akn
fled of Mletje Peasink,Administratrix
of the
on the road and cost about $33,000.
______
______ repreestate
of ____________
Lambert Peaaink. deceased,
senting that the said estate is fullv administered, and praying that a day may be appointTeachers’Institute.— Teachers’ ed for the hearing and aettlement of said
final account and that said administratrix
Institute
Examination will be may be dlacharged from any farther truat In
•aid estate.
held in the town of Weight, District Thereupon itii ordered,that Tueaday, the
tn day of March,
March, at one o'clock in tha
No. 8, (Advent School Rouse), Ottawa eighteenth
afternoon, be anelgned for the hearing of paid
Wednesday, petition,
itition, and that the hein at law of the aald
Mid
deceaied. and all other penona Interested in
March 19th, aft 1 o’clock p.
Enter•aid eatate.are required to M>pear at a eeaalon
tainment promised for teachers, free of of said Gourd then to he hoiden at the Probate
Office, In Grand Haven, to Mid County, and
uperm, in the families of citizens. •how canae. If any there he, why the prayer of
the petit 'ner ihoald not be granted. And it
C.
Fsssett, Superintendent,will be
____ -aaiapeti
__ r.Jtionerrive
la nirther ordered, that
‘ itereat ed to tsaid estate,
present. It is expected that every notice to the perwoe intonated
of the pendency «t said Petition aid the hearteacher who can, will be there to add ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to he published in theHoLUMD Cirr Nnws. a
interestto the occasion.
newspaper printed and circulated to said
County
Ottawa, for three successive weeks,
nty of Otta
previous to aald day of hearing.
Lectori Association.— The fourth
A true
SAMUEL L. TATE,
Judge of Probate.
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Sudden Death.— An old gentleman
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estate of said minors. In said petitiondescribed
for the pnrposestherein mentioned.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Wednesday the
nlneteentndayofMarch, next at one o'clock lu
the afiaaiooa,WaMlgnedfor Um Mating of aald
Petition and tba|t the next of kin ofMid minors
and aU other
cj parsd*
IHPauai interested
iinorcuiou 111
to pbiu
said estate
are required to appear at a session of said
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--------- .v -------- - |hc
cause, If any there he why the praye-- of
petitionershould not be granted. sAnd ..
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In thU cauae, it appearing from affldarit on
nle, that the defendant, George Bacon, left hi*
place of realdeno. In Ionia. Ionia County, In
aaI4 Main, aoroettme In ^ebnlarj.ft. D.. HW.
an>l that the aald defendant haa continuedto
remain away from hi* aald real deuce, and hi*
whereabout* alncethelaatnamed date being
unknown, and that aervlceof *ubp<rna dp'y I"
•ued opti of and under the anal of thlrTourt,
could not be peraonallymade on the aald
George Bacon, by rearon of hi* continueda>»aence, aa aforeaald.On motion of Lowing,
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